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	Sponsor: Eric Oestman 
	Abstract:      With a shortage of eggs cracking one unintentionally it could be bad. Some foods for chickens could possibly prevent that. What food makes the thickest eggshell?

     My hypothesis was  Oyster shells will create a thicker shell. I believe this because oyster shells have more calcium than yogurt. This was found by Roberts, J. Calcium helps chickens' eggshells become harder and thicker. Another study done by M. Scott, S. Hull, and P. Mullenhoff. This study also shows that oyster shells help chickens eggshells. That is why I believe that oyster shells will create a thicker shell.
     
     My procedure was to first feed your three groups. ( group 1: regular food. Group 2: yogurt. Group 3: oyster shell) Collect your eggs (six of them per group) With the eggs first shine a light on one side. On the other side use a digital lux meter to measure the LUX. Then crack the egg in half and measure the width of the shell with a digital caliper in millimeters.
	
     In conclusion, my hypothesis was supported. I can conclude this because the average of the light test was 4.23 Lux. This was higher than the other averages. The average for the eggshell width test was 0.49mm. Which is higher than the other tests. This can conclude that oyster shells make the eggshells thickest. To create a thicker eggshell which would reduce the amount of breakage. We can introduce our chickens' diet to oyster shells.
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